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Special to the Herald
New York Dec 23 Twentyfive

thousand men of the American navy
will spend their Christmas aboard
the great battleship fleet in the har-
bor

¬

of Trinidad where the ships are
scheduled to arrive December 24 The
holiday will be a striking contrast to
the oldfashioned Christmas in the
land of the free but it will bo a mer-

ry
¬

Christmas nevertheless
If there Is any class of American

citizens who have particularly deep
love for the American Christmas and
all that it symbolizes It is the officers
and sailors of Uncle Sams menof
war Probably tills enthusiasm for
the Joyous holiday Is due In a great
measure to the fact that the seafar-
ing

¬

man no matter what his station
has an indefinite amount of sentiment
in his makeup It all comes out at
the happy Yuletlde season when the
wearers of the gold braid as well as-

bluejackets become little boys grown
tall In the ardor of their preparations
for a rousing celebration

In reality Christmas in the navy be-

gins
¬

at noon on December 24 for as-

a rule all work stops at that time
and the hum of preparation is heard
from the focasIe to the quarter deck
The galley as the ships kitchen is
called is a center of activity and
as a special concession granted but
once a year cooks are allowed to
keep their fires going all night long
This is a virtual necessity for cakes
and pies must be baked by the whole-
sale These pastries together with
apples and oranges constitute promi-
nent features of the bluejackets
Christmas treat and only a cook who
has been through the mill can appre-
ciate

¬

the enormity of the appetites of-

a crew of COO or GOO husky sailor
lads

Christmas morning on a warship is
very much like Sunday In that all the
usual routine of the ship Is omitted
during the forenoon a religious ser

c is held on each ship on which
Is a chaplain At noon occurs
Is in the eyes of Uie blucjack

day This Is the Christmas dinner
Before the men take their places the
captain accompanied by his chief of-

ficers
¬

accepts an invitation from
the crew to visit their mess He
views the decorations partakes of
enough of the goodies to make him
In many instances for the moment
to envy his subordinates and ex-

changes
¬

the greeting of the season
with the lads who stand behind him
for fight or frolic

The banquet to which the rank and
file sit down is seldom inferior to the
repast which is later served to their
officers Dozens of nimble wits and
willing hands labor for days before to
make the dinner a success and on
more than one such occasion the en ¬

listed men have fared better than the
bearers of commissions

General liberty is given to the crew
of a naval vessel on Christmas after-
noon

¬

If the ship is in foreign wa-

ters
¬

Oils half of the day is generally
given over to a carnival of sports
Boat racing is comomn and boxing
and fencing and wrestling contests
are usually features together with
sack races threelegged races and
athletics that involve quick work in-

going aloft and returning to Uie deck
The officers of a naval vessel have

their Christmas dinner In the evening
If the ship is on a foreign station the
day has probably been a rather more
lonesome one for the average officer
than for the naturally lighthearted
Jackie and like as not the wearer of
Uie Insignia of rank has spent most
of his leisure In a tiny stateroom fin-

gering over and over articles that
give evidence of the work of a loving
womans hands and mayhap gazing
ever and anon at a new photograph
that Is the most highlyprized of the
days offerings The spirit of the
festival however imbues the gather-
ing of the officers for the evening
meal Everything from turkey to
plum pudding is on the menu If at
all procurable and the men nrouml
the banquet board give with a fervor
equalled on no other occasion the
toast To our loved ours at home
and that famous navv luullli To our
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sweethearts and wives may the for-

mer soon be the latter and the latter
always the former

Christmas on a naval vessel usually
closes with an entertainment by the
crew perhaps an oldfashioned side-

splitting
¬

minstrel performance at
which the Jackles apepar in burnt
cork and with costumes that are truly
fearful and wonderful to behold The
program usually Includes many hits
and Jokes at the eKpense of the offi-

cers
¬

a number of rousing choruses
and tableaux designed to burlesquo
international events in which tho
navy has participated or is likely to-

be called upon to take a hand
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We have no reduced prices
on candy There is no
room for reduction on Nun
nallys Jacobs and Alle-
grettis but we give it to
you FKESH daily by ex-

press
¬

until the 25th

An old box of candy is not
worth anything Get it
fresh at Brattons

Fine Perfumes Cut Glass
Solid Silver Toilet Articles
Gillette Safety Razors and
many other useful Xmas
presents at Brattons

300000 invested in Ci¬

gars If you want a Christ-
mas

¬

box The Bratton Drug
Co can please you Also
a fine line of Pipes

Better not send the girl any
candy unless you send it
fresh Jacobs Nunnallys
and Allegrettis every day
by express until Xmas

You cannot afford to give
cheap Xmas candy Get
the freshest and finest at-

Brattons
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AT THE LOCAL CHURCHES

Centenary Methodist
There were two good services at

the Centenary Methodist church yes-

terday
¬

anil tho largo audience seem-

ed
¬

thoroughly to enjoy the worship
At the morning service the choir ren ¬

dered a most beautiful anthem in a
matchless manner Seldom docs a
large congregation enter so complete-
ly into the spirit of highclass music
but tlie choir were so perfectly in-

syinpath with the divinely inspired
words that Uiey seemed to bo ex-

pressing
¬

the senUments of their own
hearts as they sung and they carried
the whole congregation with them

At Uie ovenlng service the volun-

tary
¬

was unique The main body of
the choir was seated in Uie gallery at-

tho roar while at the organ Miss
Clara Wolborn In her deep rich voice
began to sing an excellent song spec

=

Then Our Big Sacrifice Bale
Will Close

It has been a success from the start Every nook and corner of our great county has
contributed We were willing to SACRIFICE OUR PROFITS in return our

friends have given us their patronage and their money and REAPED
THE BENEFIT Five days yet remain We want to crowd

these five days full full of value giving and full of bus-

iness
¬

To do this we are willing to make

Still Greater Sacrifices

in Our Ladies9 Cloak and Skirt
Department

We have made a NEW PRICE LIST These prices ought to do the Jwork quick If
you want a Cloak or Skirt better come today

in Our Ladies9 Tailor Made Suit
Department

Only a remnant of the former price remains but the quality and styles are there

iWenj Suits and Pants and Boys
Clothing

j T i> w w vr

tally arranged by the director of tho
choir Mr C P Gunn When every-

one was wondering what had become
of the rest of the choir they began
In splendid voice and time to sing in
response to tho lines Miss Wclborn
had just sung The spirit and effect
of this piece of music was splendid
Another notable feature of the music
was a solo excellently rendered by
Mrs C V Hanks Mrs Hanks has
an unusually good voice which Is well
trained and she is an addition to the
Centenary choir whom every one will
appreciate

The sermons at both services were
well received by Uie congregations
who seemed to give the best of atten-
tion

¬

and to enjoy the whole service
There were two additions to the
church All in all yesterday was a
fine day at Centenary

Centenary Methodist Sunday School
This is doubUess the largest Sun-

day
¬

school In the city having a total
enrollnipnt of something over 350

and the last report shows an attend ¬

ance of something over SCO There
has been no special effort to increase
oilier Uie membership or the attend-
ance In addition to tills school At

All going at a Big Discount

Our Handkerchief Glove and
Notion Departments

Are full of good things for the Holidays and all Under Priced

Visit our store during these five days and make
your money do all it was intended it should do-

If you can make a dollar purchase save you 10c-

or 20c or 25c it has served you well

Yours Very Truly9

Hodges Dry
Paiestine9 Texas

Centenary the Grace Methodist
church has a tino Sunday school witli-

an attendance of more than two hun-

dred
¬

and a membership In excess of
its attendance so that the enrollment
of the two Methodist Sunday schools
in the city is close to GOO

At the Centenary Sunday school
great credit is due the superintendent
Mr Lucius Gooch and his able coriw-

of officers anil teachers It would lie
difficult to find an abler band of men
and women than are here devoted to
the work of the Lord In the ranks
of this school are found all ages from
the lisping child to the aged saint
and all seem to take a lively interest
in the work

Mrs It C Matthews assisted by
Mrs X J Dobbs and Misses Bessie
Bailey and Zctla Cocking lias pre
1 mi red a splendid program for the chil-

dren of the Centenary Sunday scIkkjI

tomorrow night These good women
have been giving the afternoons to
training Uie children so that all who
attend Uiese Christinas exercises may
exited a treat

REPORTER

Christian Church
TI >e attendance at this church for

ods Co

Uie past several months has been of-

a recordbreaking nature and as a re-

sult
¬

of advertising and persona work
the results have been very gratlfy-
ifying to the pastor Rev L D An ¬

derson and the entire church mem-

bership Last night a good crowd was
present to hear this iiopular young
iwstor and another fine sermon was
enjoyed he taking as a basis for his
sermon the answers to the question
If Only One Day to Live What

Would You Do It was a masterful
effort and the speaker said some
truths that made many sit up and
take notice

The music under the direction of
Mr Geo It Cooke is showing an im-

provement
¬

Miss Evelyn Massey sang
a solo and the anthem rendered dur-

ing
¬

the evening Xearer My God to
Thee was very pretty

During the past several months the
Sunday school of this church has
been engaged In a contest with the
Sunday schools of the Christian
churches of Dallas and Gainesville
the total enrollment Is 292 and a
feature worthy of notice Is that the at¬

tendance has been right up to the en-

rollment
¬

Rev Anderson has charge
of a class of sLtytwo young men and

Ir >

women the banner class of the
school The contest closes next Sun-

day
¬

and every member Is to be a-

doubler this week so that tho at-

tendance
¬

next Sunday Is oxpected to-

be the greatest in the history of tho
local church

On tomorrow evening at the city
hall the annual Christmas services
will be held It was necessary to
have the exercises In the hall for tho
reason that a beautiful play will bo
put on and as scenery will be used
the church could not be utilized for
this purpose The entertainment la-

In the hands of Mrs C Roe Hall
Mrs W E Swift Miss Evelyn Massey
and others and a pleasant evening is
anticipated All are invited to attend-

REPORTER

Post Cards Six local vlawt 10c
Ask the local dealer for them tf

YOU
Cnn find J H Friddell
the Wheel Wright at
the O K WaconYard
Tcnn Ave He would

like to have your work and will
give satisfaction


